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ACK20N BESTS SMITH. |~UC rhllRPM IN AMFRIPA America, Catholic truth would Lae*. u. 
me. ununon m nmtnivn. th« Wing«of kmerloaai>Saaaosandanalreh

the universe. Ho wu aware them were

LOST IN THE BLIZZARD. THE TIME IS CUT OF JOUITEVENING JOURNAL

LADIES’▲T Tlirilliiij' Kiporimioo of Cow Hoyt In the 

Great Storm*

Trinidad, Colo.. Nov. 11.—Tlie bodies of 
John Martin and Henry Miller, the cowboys 
who » era frozen to death near Sierra Gronde 
in last week's turriklu blizzard, wore brought 
to Folsom for huriaL Four other mm be
longing to the same parly are missing;, and 
it is believed that they, too. are dead. It is 
rei>ortod that twenty men are missing from 
this ran '.', and it is feared that aimiy of 
them will never lie found.

Jolly and Wise, two of the companions of 
Martin and Miller, toll a heartrending story 
of their sufferings. When the blizzard struck 
them on Wednesday night of last week they 
were holding a herd of a,.UK) cattle. The 
wind became a hurricane before morning, 
and when Martin aud Jolly went on the last 
guard about 3 a. ui. the storm was so blind
ing that they could not bold the herd, and 
Jolly started to the camp for help.

In the mean time Miller aud Wise had left 
the camp to assist in holding the cattle. 
Jolly could not find the camp, and Millor 
and Wine could not find the herd. All three 
were drawn together by shouting, and 
wandered around until daylight, when they 
found Martin.

The cold was so bitter that tho men en
tered a ravine, and after fastening the horses, 
took tho saddle blankets and buried them 
solve» iu a snowdrift. Jolly and Wise were 
slightly apart from Martin and Miller, and 
early Friday morning, when they emerged 
from tho drift, Marlin only was in sight, 
and he wag dead. Miller was found shortly 
afterward, his horse standing iu front of 
him, os it to protect him from the cold. 
Miller was dying from exposure, and Jolly 
started to get assistance. Wise remained 
with Miller, aud was fast Incoming insensi
ble himself, when a Mexican sheep Uerdur 
found him and took him to Rhode's ranch, a 
few miles distant. Tho men returned to 
where Miller had been left and found him 
lifeless.

LOOKING FOR CRONIN RELICS.

Wholesale
In the western part of the cltyjby

Edward J. McGittigen,
Dealer la

TOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS,
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Scwsboys Supplied at 4 p. m.

Do who do not partake of his hopefulness. 
Vint can lie done, they say, in America! 
Oath, lies are a handful, 10,000,000 in 05,- 
000,UOU, struggling amid tempt aliens and 
prejudices, and to long as they speak in that 
manner tho world would not lie brought to 
Ot«d, and the encmlea of the church will 
possiwa I he age.

It can be shown to tho American people 
that they need tho church for tho preserva
tion and complete development of their na
tional character ami ais-lnl order. They 
must look to her to maintain fur them in 
the conscience* of cltlaena the principles of 
na'ural ripilty and law, without which a 
self governing people will not exist.

A Note of Warning.

Iu conclusion, the s|ioakor sounded a note 
of warning against a favored aristocracy in 
the church, uihiu whom so much enro is 
lavished that none remains for others. "The 
strength of the church today is the people, 
who are held by their intellect and heart,” 
said the speaker. "Wo have a dreadful 
lesson to learn from certain European 
countries, In which, from weight of tradi
tion, the charcb clings to thrones and classes 
and loses her grasp upon the people.”

Tho Week's Programme,

The formal openii •; of tbs congress took 
pluoe at the cathedral Us lay by the célébra 
tlon of pontifical mass by the Most Rev. M.
A. Corrigan, of Now York. The first session 
of t he congress took plane at Conoordia hall 
between the hours of 10:30 a. ra. and 1:30 p. 
m. Thera will be a reception to the visiting 
(•relates at th* ball this evening.

On Tuesday night the grand torchlight 
pnrada will take place. Then every Roman 
Catholic church in the city will be ablaxe 
with electric lights, and from every hill 
around Baltimore a beacon will blase.

On Wednesday the Catholic University of 
America at Washington will be dedicated. 
Most Kov. Francis Matoll, archbishop of Le 
I'nnto, the pope's representative, will cele
brate pontifical mass, and the Right Kcv.
B. Uilmour, bishop of Clsvelnnd, (),, will 
preach the sermon. The opening of the 
university course will occur at 4 p. m. with 
an oration by the Right Rev. J. L. Bpaul- 
dlug, I). I>., of Peoria, Ills , and a Lutin 
poem by Professor Bhroedor will be road.

kind Hewn, Gentlemen. 

Ex-Governor John Leo Carroll, of Mary
land, lies been named for president of the 
congress, with one vice president from each 
diocese, to be named by their respective 
b.shops. Thera will he four secretaries, one 
euch from tbs Georgetown college, the 
Boston college, the Notre Dame oollvge of 
Indiana, and the Immaculate Conception 
college of Now Orleans. It has tiecn found 
that the time set apart for the congress—two 
days— Is entirely too short; consequently, 
the gentlemen having pajiers to read will I.» 
required to condense them so that each of 
them may bo road Ui twenty minutes. 
Twenty minutes more will bo allowed for 
the discussion of each parish, no delegate to 
occupy more than live minutes.

Thu list of (wifiers to be rend numliers finir 
Non, and tho order in which Huy will lie 
presented iu the congress Is es follows: 
"Catholic Caugresses," by John Uiluuiry 
Ebon, of New York; "Lay Action in tbs 
Church," Henry E. Brownson, Detroit; 
“Papal Indojicndence," Charles J. Bona
parte. Baltimore; “Tho New Social Order," 
Peter L. Foy, St. Louis; “The Right of tho 
State in Education," Edmund J. Dunne, 
Florido; “Religion in Education," W. L. 
Kelly, 1SL Paul; “Catholic Journalism," 
George D. Wolff, Philadelphia; "Societies," 
H. J. Spauuhorsti, St. Louis; "Catholic 
American Literature," Condo B. Tallin, Ht. 
Louis; “Sunday Observance," Manly B. 
Telia, Cleveland; "Temperance," John H. 
Campbell; “Catholic Achievements m the 
Century,” Richard H. Clarke; “Labor and 
Capital,” William Richards; “Church 
Music,” Heman Allen, Chicago.

A Century of Catholicism in the 
New World.

England’s Jem Worsted by the 
Colored Australian.

Hamlet Booth and Ophelia 
Modjeska Are at Odds.

HANDSOME RELIGIOUS POMP AND ELOQUENCE. THE SWEET HELLS AHE JANGLE»TWO BATTLING ROUNDS ENOUGH.

Opening of the tirent Centennlnl of the 

American Catholic Hierarchy at Haiti- 

more—Harmon« of Archbishops Ityau 

an<l Ireland.

Smlth V/i And Dolorously Out of Tui

ily »»ml thichlvairons Conduct** 
Charged Against the Great Tragedian*

llelng Dadly Mattered When 

He “Hack Heeled** the Dark SkinnedSilk Seal Plush Sacques, 
Paletots, Jackets and 
Wraps.

Made of the celebrated 
Walker Plushes (which 
are the finest made) 
beautifully trimmed with 
Real Seal Loops, Cham
ois Pockets, and lined 
throughout with a good 
quality of quilted satin, at 
all prices from $12.50 to 
$40. Tailor-made

Stockinette Jackets,
Of very fine quality from 
$3.25 to $8. An import-

tlenu

Champion, and tho Referee Awarded 

the latter Ruth right and Stakes. Too Old far I.OVO Affair* Off the Stage.
Baltimore, Nov. 11.—“A century close*; 

a century opens.” A hundred years have 
come and gone since first a bishop of the 
Catholic church was given to America. A 
century of time has been added to the («st 
since the creation of the See of Baltimore.

New Yoke, Nov. It.—The Herald says: 
“Them is a namor afloat that Mm«. Helena 
Modjeska will sever hur connection with Mr. 
Edwin Booth'« dramatic company shortly, 
and that she will ills an application in th* 
court* to-morrow asking fur an acrauuting 
and a release from the contract which hinds 
her to the Booth-1 -arrytt organization. The 
reasons given are Shat Mme. Modjcaka re
fuse* to appear any langer Jointly with Mr. 
Booth, owing to wh«t she colls his “ungen- 
tlemanly and luichivalrous” conduct toward 
her. The (mijmi'S in the case are now being 
prepared in a lawyer’s office ln th« Yonder- 
trait, building. Tho formal complaint o( 
Mn». Modjeska has not lawn drawn up yet, 
but the charge of “uiigontlemanly and u» 
chivalrous conduct” on the part of Mr. 
Booth is said to appear in the madame’a 
deposition intrusted to hor lawyer.

Talent That femes Ilian.

Mme. Modjeska 1» under contract ta 
Mmbuv. Booth and Barrett for th« season. 
She was first engaged to star under the man
agement of Zimmerman & Nixon, of Phila
delphia, bat later on changed her mind, 
and Mr. Barrett succeeded m Inlying the 
contract from tho Philadelphia managen 
after a groat deal of trouble. Ho l>: said to 
have paid 190,000 for the privilege of star
ring Mine Modjeska jointly with Mr. Booth. 
If Mme. Modjeska succeed* tu having he, 
contrast annulled Mr, Barrett will he I lie 
heaviest loser lie pays Mme. Modjeska a 
-•diary of (1,500 a week and Mr. Booth twios 
:u much, .

London, Nov. 11.—Tho Australian negro 
pugilist, Peter Jackson, won bis fight this 
morning with Jem Smith on a foul declared 
in the second rouuiL When the referee de
clared the contest at an end and gave his 
decision Smith became so angry that he 
tried to pull off bis glove* and attack Jackson 

who was standing 
quietly in his corn
er. Smith's friends 
held him back, and 
probably savod 
him from tho wors '- 
thrashing bo over 

I got iu his life. 
Smith declined at 
first to shake hands 
with his conqueror, 
but finally dkl so. 
Jackson get* £600 
prize money and 

wins an equal amount in bet* for his night’s 
work, beside* earning tbe reputation among 
sport* here as tbe hardest hitter and the 
most scientific boxer in the world.

HELP WANTED.

AND NUT-FACING MACHINE 
at once to
P BKOH. MACHINE CO.

a CCKEW 
L7 bands, apply^

WEAVERS AND GIRLS TO LEARN TO 
weave, at Brandywine Cotton Mills. 

Riddle’s Banks, near Wilmington. Del.
Th* centenary of tbe church was celebrated 
Sunday in a manner befitting tbe occasion, 
Admission to the cathedral could lie gained 
only by tho tender of a card of invitation. 
Every available bit of apace within was 
utilised, yet thousands of (toupie had to be 
■hut out The gathering of prelates em
braced two cardinals, seventeen archbishop* 
•nd seventy-five bishop*. The |x>pe wo* repre
sented iu th* person of Archbishop Hatolll, 
of la Panto; Canada, by Cardinal Tascher
eau; Mexico, by Bishops Monte* d'Oca and 
E. Antoquara Qillow; England, by Bishop 
John Virtue, of Portsmouth, aud Monsignor 
of London. All of the archbishop* in the 
United States wore in attendance except 
Kenrlck, of Ht Louis, who is too feeble to 
travel, and nearly all the bishop*.

An Imposing Procession.

The students of Ht Mary's seminary and 
the priest«, local and visiting, collected at 
Bt Joseph's academy on Horaloga street, 
and the biabo|ai assembled at the archiépis
copal resilience on Charles street, where they 
donned their purpl* vestment*. The procas- 
■ion of 15U seinlnarle* and 4,000 priests in the 
order named, two abreast, started from tho 
rendezvous at 10:30, searching down Sara
toga to Charles to the archiépiscopal house, 
whore the prelates fell in line in this order; 
Cross hearer, Ablsits, monsignori, bishops, 
archbishops., the papal legate and Cardinals 
Gibbons and Taschereau. The procession 
then continued up Charles to Franklin, to 
Cathedral street and into the cathedral. 
The aumiumrians and prisais occupied camp 
chairs In the slslea Tho archbishops and 
bishops wer* seated within the chancel. Car
dinal Gibbons, Cardinal Taschereau and 
Archbishop Hatol 1 i occupied thrones. That 
of tbe latter was drapud with the papal col
ors of yellow and white. Tho solemn pon
tifical mas« was begun at It :15 with the fol
lowing officiating; Celebrant, Archbishop 
Williams, of Boston; assistant priest. Hev. 
Dr. Magnleu, of Baltimore; deacon, Father 
Bartlett, of Baltimore; sulpdeocon. Fat liar 
Duffy, of Brooklyn; master of ceremonies. 
Rev. J. T. McCall on, of Montreal; assist
ants, Fathers Whelan and Riordan, of Balti
more. The musical programme of the mass 
was as heretofore published.

Areliblshop Ryan’s german.

It was 12:45 p. m. when the “lie ml*» 
sut” was said. Then Archbishop Ryan, of 
Philadelphia, ascended tho pulpit and 
preached tbs sermon, taking his text from 
Ecclesiastic.!* 1, 1, 2, 7, 14. Th* sermon 
was one of retrospection. The archbishop 
welcomed the representatives from the 
holy sec, from Canada, Mexico and Eng
land. This was as a religious union of 
all the Americas, and he trusted it would be 
but the beginning of a still more intimate 
union in the future. Ireland, Germany, 
France end other European countries were 
well represented in their children aud 
descendants among priests, prelate» and peo
ple. It was iu truth a great historic Catho
lic celebration, calculated to gladden the 
heart of the present successor of the founder 
of tho American hierarchy and the hearts 
of bis brother bishops and priests, and to re
joice and console the pontiff himself. It whs 
a celebration that ought to deeply interest 
the thinking men of all denominations or of 
no douomination. At the beginning of tbe 
present century the church’s unity and 
catholicity was adapted to a state of society 
new in the history of tbe world.

A Great Political Catholicity.

Up to that time men legislated for a single 
people of the »me race. The fathers of this 
republic bad to form a constitution for 
•very race. They had to combine a political 
catholicity with n political unity. Ho, also, 
before tbe establishment of tbe Catholic 
ekurcb in this world, religions were national 
in their organizations and adapted to people 
of the same race. But the church was des
tined to embrace within her government tlie 
peoples of every nation aud bold them there. 
And in no country hod she to exercise this 
power as here for nowhere el» were they 
found together. The organization of this 
government and of tbe church were, there
fore, striking and suggestive coincidences. 
Ho believed that before another century 
thoughtful men will see that this wonderful 
catholicity and unity will prove a most pow
erful auxiliary fur tbe perpetuation of our 
political onion. Ho compared Bishop Car- 
roll In ths church to George Washington iu 
tbe life of tbe republic.

Archbishop Ryan paid a glowing tribute 
to the tint bishop aud gave a sketch of his

wm
SITUATIONS WANTED.

BV A QUALIFIED MALE NURSE. AP- 
ply at 5S6 West Front street.

US'* m;v-V
Ç- • -•

■MillilFOR SALK.

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A FLOUR 
and Feed Store, doing a good business, for 

aale. Inquire at Front and Orange 
DICKEY

tii'lc ?■& etreete. 
& CO. mm S',//,

im

tm
4BOARD AND ROOMS.

T~ WO "rooms FOR RENT. APPLY AT 
831 Orange street.

Wanted’
T V West street.

;
111

f f »1ed PETER JACKSON.
—BORDERS. AT NO. 306

Berlin Jacket,
Elegantly made and braid
ed, from $7 to $10. The 
very popular

Peasant Cloaks.
We have in black, blue, 
green and a handsome 
mixture, at $16 to $35.

Directoire Jackets and 
Cloaks,

In Black, green, blue and 
mixed gray from $5.50 to 
$22.

Astrakhan Shoulder Capes,
From $8 to $8.50. Very 
beautiful

Beaver Coats,
$35 up. Misses’ and 
Children’s

NOTICES

NOTICE-WE. MORRIS & WILSON, ARE 
prepared to serve parties, weddings and 

banquets, st me shortest notice. We make a 
specialty of croquettes and salads of all kinds. 
Trust ing to recel ve a share of your patronage, 
we are Yours respectfully

JOSEPH H. MORRIS. 
AMBROSE WILSON.

Barricaded with Planks.

Eight hundred members of the Pelican 
club were packed close around tbe ring at 
midnight to watch the contest No strangers 
wore admitted except three friend* of Jack- 
son's. Five time* as many people stood out
side and were kept in older by a pome of 
police. The entire front of the club building 
was barricaded with strung planks.

The Spart» Who Were There.

Jem M«oe, Bill Goode, Alec Roberts, Dick 
Roberts, Jem Carney and But Mullins were 
on band to see tbe fight, and among others 
were tbe Marquis of Quae us bury, Lonls 
Lonsdale, Lurgan, Deerhurst, Dudley Gran
ville Gordon, Esma Gordon, De Clifford 
Uandeville, Thurston and many officers of 
the army and navy. The American maulten 
of the club present included Clinton WInans, 
Charles Ollaey, W. J. King, Walter Gogne- 
shall, Harry Marks, Ned Fox, Maj. Noah, 
Tom Burthlde, Eugene Stratton, Pony Moore 
and Murrey Bohlen. It was nearly 1 o’clock 
before the referee was decided upon. George 
Vlze, of tho Clapton Boxing club, waa se
lected for this place, and Messrs. King ond 
Bettison, ex-amateur champions, were the 
judges Capt. Archer Drummond was tbe 
time keeper.

f'

•• IAddress, 810 Orange street.

Notice.—ip you want to save
DOLLARS, insure your property with 

HAWKINS & CO». 712 Market street.
I Police Investigating Chicago Catch Ba

sins- Attempt 
Chicago, Nov. 11.—Tin police have Qphed 

out of a Lake View »wer a piece of carpel 
about eighteen inches square, and believed 
to be a part of that which covered tbe floor 
of the Carlson cottage tho night Dr. Cronin 
was murdered. It was found one block 
south of tho mauhole Into which Dr. Cronin’s 
clothes and surgical instruments were 
thrown and two block* south of where the 
trunk was found. Thera were no signs of 
blood on it as far as could lie determined. 
Htate’s Attorney Ismgenecker and his as
sistants examined the find after adjournment 
of court. They consider the discovery an 
important one. Dr. Cronin’s shoes and 
watch are still missing. The watch was, it 
is thought, kept by tho murderers, and dis
posed of for money, but the shoes were un
doubtedly placed in some manhole. The 
search will be token up Monday.

Mrs. Moudio Morgan, an important wit
ness for tho prosecution in tho Cronin cose, 
while passing through an alley iu tbe rear 
of her house about 8 o’clock Friday night, 
was dealt a »rare blow with a sandbag on 
the head by a (lersou closely Wrapped in a 
heavy shawl. She was unconscious for an 
hour. Had it not been for her roll of hair 
tbs blow would probably have killed bur. 
She described her assailant as a mon dis 
guisod as a woman.

a Witness’ Life.

OTICE.-OUR GUSTO MERS ARE HERE- 
by notified that Hawkins A Co., have 

nothing whatever to do with our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we bave transferred our business to them 
are absolutely false.

Our office is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket streets i Bayard Building), where we shall 
be pleased to renew tho Insurances of our old 
customers. In snch companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, as In tbe past.

L. P BUCK, Manager, 
Ninth and Market streets (Bayard Bunding).

N
Troubla from th« Sturt

It i* «aid that Mme. Modjcaka and tb« 
Booth-Damit mannKoinent have not i«en oa 
good tanna from the «tart. Count Bogota, 
Modjrek«’« bu.^baiid, «aid two mouth* okc 
fteit mdthur he nor hia wife «ver «poke 14 
tho “arrogant little fellow,” moaning Mr. 
Barrett, nnd that they took no Internet iu 
the company except for tbe large »aiary th« 
madame received.

%.

m
..

1 NOTICË.-IF YOU WANT TO HAVE 
l'a dollars, insure yonr property with 
HAWKINS & CO.. 71Ï Market street. ÜLetter« In the Caoe.

The lawyer« in the Vanderbilt building 
who are conducting the cane for Mme. Mod- 
jeek« are said to have in tholr a
voluminous eorretpondoiiJ* whiob panned 
between tb© activa» nud Mr. Booth. Mjno. 
Modjenka i* alleged to have repeatedly urged 
Mr. Booth to mi ra-o her from her contract, 
a« whe found their relations unbearable aftoi 
his conduct toward her. It 1« certain, how
ever, that the Philadelphia inaun^on«, Zimr 
merman & Nixon, who «old their contract 
with MudJeHkn to Bnrrott and Booth, ha v«

in active œinmurination with Mod- 
jeska’s lawyers during tho laut two weeks, 
und from this it is surmiued that thoy are 
iuteivhtod iu tl»e scheme to secure a nduane 
of the actress Iroai Mr. Booth.

Whjat Ollier Actors Think.

Mine. Modjeska I nu» been singularly free 
from scandalous report« during her long 
and prominent career on the stage. Theat
rical people w ith whom I talked on the sub
ject think Mme. Modjeska 1« not satisfied 
with the artistic employment ap|K>rtioued to 
hor and tho com;>* usatiou allowed her by 
Booth and Barrett, and that she desire* 
either a release from her contract or incroaea 
ofj «aUry. The press criticism* of Mr. 
Booth’« performance« speak of the loss of 
interest iu his acting and the perfunctory 
manner in which he performs his «tage 
duties, while th^y accord to Mme. Modjeska 
more liberal praise.

Agate** Modjoflk»** Protest. 
Modjeska op.ned her New York engage

ment with Booth m an unsatisfactory role, 
und although the public clearly »bowed that 
it did nut car* for “Richelieu,” the drama 
was kept on the boards three weeks, against 
Modjoska’s ^protest and as a detriment to 
her reputation.

It U possible that all this together has 
prompted Modjeska to the action she k said 
to have undertaken. Neither Mine. Mod- 
jeska nor Manogvr Arthur Chase could be 
found. Tho people at the Broadway theatre 
had strict orders not to give their addresses 
to anybody.

Mr. ISootlt Was Nuu-Commltal.
I called at the Players’ club, on Oramercy 

park, and Mr. Booth received me in*com
pany with Super In tendent McGoimlgle. 1 
asked him If there were any difference* he* 
iwetfii him and Mme. Modjmkn.

“If there is, 1 do not see that it concerns 
tho public,” he replied.

“Have you at any time, Mr. Booth,” I 
asked, “done anything that could have led 
Mme Modjeska or Count Bozonta to think 
that you imagined that Mme. Modjeska 
would favor you more thua would any 
woman who wtu for tne tune being your 
partner iu butuue^sf'

Mr. Booth smiled as Hamlçt would. He 
thrummed hm fingers on the arjn of hia 
chair, reached ovef to an open cigar box* 
took a cigar and lighted u del it irately. 
Then bo said :

Ills Love Making Day« Over*

“Mme. Modjeska first came to my houso 
to §“e my dau hter, before Mrs. Booth’s 
death. 1 met her then. Since our business 
arrangement l have mot her on the stage 
only.*'

1 asked Mr. Booth plainly If he had ever 
conducted himself iu such a way as to givw 
offense to Mine. Modjeska.

“My dear sir,” Mr. Booth replied, knock
ing tlie ashes from his cigar, “my dear fel
low, Mme- Modjeska and 1 are old enough 
to have grandchildren. My love making 
days off the stage are over.”

mHLAL ESTATE.

Ï" Soil RENT-THE PREMISES NO* t CITY 
Hall Place (opposite the police station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmington 
hig Company Immediate possession. Apply 

WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
4U8 Shipley street.

Print-
at

*How the Men Looked.

Both tuen were looking very fit a* they 
leaped into tho sixteen foot ring. They 
were greeted with 
cheers. Smith 
looked the better A 
of the two. He he.'J « 
trained down to I 
188 pounds and wes * 
without a superflu
ous ounce of fiesb.
Jackson was about 
ten pounds heavier. 9St 
Smith was second- V 
ed by Jock Bal- ' 
dock and Jack Har
per, bis trainer.
Jlra Hau» was also on hand. Jackson was 
seconded by Fitzpatrick, his Australian 
trainer, and Jack Fallon, the Brooklyn 
“Strong Boy." The colors of each champion 
were fastened to the stakes in their respect
ive cornera Smith’s handkerchief had his 
own likeness in the center and a dark bine 
knotted border. Jackson’s had a combined 
English aud American flag, with tho words, 
“Advance .-Australia, aud without fear or 
favor.” Inscrilied thereon al» wer* tbe let
ters “C. A. C.,” out of compliment to the 
California Athletic club. Bets were freely 
made as the men shook hands and prepared 
for the encounter. Jackson was tho favor
ite (6 to 5), principally on account of his su
perior height and reach.

The First Round.

Then another half hour was wasted in a 
squabble between tbe seconds to gat Jackson 
to take off the belt he wore. He refused to 
fight without it. Smith finally gave in. 
Then it was found that the gloves bought 
for Jackson were too small. Others had to 
be substituted. At 1:20 the men shook 
bauds again and squared off for tho first 
round. In this Jacksou did tho leading, the 
fighting being fast and furious. Each man 
was apparently bent on knocking the other 
out as quickly as possible. Smith’s blows 
were delivered on tbe body, but Jackson 
gave him no rest, following him all over the 
ring. Both indulged slightly in hugging. 
When time was called Hmith was in tbe 
worst condition. Betting bounded to 3 to I 
on Jackson.

E. MORTIMER BYE, Coats,
....Real Estate and Conveyancing, All sizes and pieces from 

$3 up. A line of Ladies’ 
odd

Coats and Circulars,
From $3 up.
All goods WARRANT
ED as represented.
On a Bill of $10, $1 
down and $1 a week.

City Property and Farms for Sale.
Mineral Land* a Specialty.
Mortgagee Negotiated.
7 per cent. Guaranteed Kansas Bonds for sale.
Kents Collected.
State Agent for the Union National Gas Sav

ing Co

dr ■s;

mpany.

Kx-Regifitrar Koblunon'a Arrant.

PooViDBNCB, B. L. Nov. il.—Oilman P. 

Robinson, late registrar of Brown univer
sity and a son of Rev. E. G. Robinson, ex- 
president of that institution, lias lieen ar
rested charged with tbe embezzlement of 
(5,000 of tho funds of the nuiversity. It k 
reported that the amount of Robinsou’s 
shortage will reach $17,000. He claimed to 
I» innocent of any criminal offeuso, and 
gave $6,000 bail tor his appearance oust 
Friday.

Corner Ninth and Shipiey Streets, i.
WILMINGTON. DEL.

PHILIP R. CLARK & 00.

Beal EttaMMMpue Brokers,
824 Market Street,

JF.M SMITH.

P.J.WALSIM., TWO MORE VICTIMS OF THE FEUD,WILMINGTON. DEL.
Real Estate bought, sold or exchanged. 
Loans negotiatedcacltroreonntry property The Duller G1 

Cleveland, O., Nov. 11.—A I-eader special 
from Fostorhi, O., says the Butler Art Glass 
works, tho largest establishment of the kind 
in the country, was burned to the ground. 
The plant was owned by Pittsburg and Fos- 
toria capitalists and was working to its 
fullest capacity night aud day. The build
ing and contents are a total loss estimated 
at $00,000; insurance (10,030. Cause of fire 
unknown. The concern will bo rebuilt at 
once.

Worin Riiruetl. Paris Drum Held and HU Wife Murdered 

by Masked Men.

HugTjyoTO.v, W. Vo., Nov. II.—A report 
haa reached here that a party of masked 
men broke into the home of Paris Brumfield

Hart's creek, Lincoln county, nud killed 
Brumfield and hi* wife.

The report is believed to come from trust
worthy authority. It is known that Runyon 
and his friends, who recently fled to avoid 
the Brumfields, are armed and have re
turned to tho Hart's creek region, ond trou
ble is anticipated.

More Postmaster* Appointed.

Washington, Nov. II.—The appointment 
of the following postmasters is announced: 
New York—BushuaU’s Basin, ,T. B. fcilocum; 
Lima, C. A. Ht. John. New Hampshire— 
Deerfield, Mm M. E. Fitleld. Connecticut— 
Romford, Mrs. Jennie H. Gillette; Trumbull, 
H. J. Parks; West Haven, H. O. Karnes. 
Now Jersey—DeniK, George Williams; Mor
ris Plains, F. W. Morrill. Pennsylvania— 
Balseua Mills, C. 8. Pratt; Big Bend, W. W. 
Crawford; Bixler, G. C. Palm; Blanket Hill, 
H. J. Bio»; Comly, H. A. Hbade; Oorydon, 
O. N. Mead; Granite Hill, J. A. Ktaelsmith; 
Hally, Mrs, G. L. Henner; Lafayette, O. W. 
Koonce; McMurrsy. Mrs. E. M. Matthews; 
New Park, J. A. Galley; Rathmel, John 
Smith; Treadway, J. W. Davis; Worthing
ton, J. M. Williams.

Did He Forge the Will?

Boston, Nov. 11.—On the 2d of May, 
1688, Klhridge G. Stone, of Harvard, Mass., 
died, and a few days afterward bis nephew 
presented a will purporting to have lioen 
made March 4, which was put in the probate 
court at Worcester. By tbit will, which 
Imre the names of Irving J. Smith, Win. 
Orr and Mrs. L. A. Fairbanks as witnesses, 
Dr. Stone received the bulk of the property, 
valued at about $20,000. Dr. Stone, who 
resides at Newburyport, Mass., has just In-on 
arrested charged with perjury, Mrs. Fair- 
(•auks having furnished information show
ing that none of the supposed wituessus bad 
witnessed the signing of the will.

POLITICAL.

508 Market Street.•pOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY. 1800.

John T. Dickey, WILMINGTON, DEL.

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic Party.

Miraculous Escape From Death.

Bhuokltn, N. Y., Nov. II.—George W. 
Anderson, aged 10 years, attempted to dig 
out the “plug” of what he supposed to be an 
empty shell on Baturday evening. The shell, 
which was about five inches in diameter, 
exploded, badly lacerating tho boy’s loft, 
hand. In a fence in the rear of the yard 
where the explosion occurred seventeen 
leaden bullets wore lodged. The boy’s es
cape was miraculous.

For the benefit of our cus
tomers who cannot purchase 
through the day our store will 
be open every evening until 8 
o'clock. Saturday night until 
io o’clock.

pm SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Rothwell,
OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.

Subject to roles of the Democratic
party

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

CAPITAL.
THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,
Northwest Corner Ninth and Market Sts. 

WiLMtsoTON. Dei,

Dr. Duncan Wants «UO.OOO.

Ngw York, Nov. U.—Dr. Robert H. Dun
can, the surgeon of tbe Pacific mail steam
ship Colon, has brought suit against tbe city 
of Brooklyn for $60,003 danmg.-s. Dr. Dun
oon had lioen UI with intermittent fever, 
and tbe Brooklyn health authorities, acting 
on the boleif that be had yellow fever, had 
him removed to quarantine. It Is for this 
alleged harsh treatment tbe doctor brings 
the suit.

$500,000.

Smith*« Wlckdd Foul.

In the beginning of the second round Jack- 
son did »mo powerful hitting, Smith scarce
ly making a single return. Ho hugged the 
ropes with tho right, trying at time* to get 
in his left Finally bo closed, and, back- 
hoeling Jackson, be threw him. Tbe Utter's 
seconds claimed a foul, as wrestling and hug
ging the rope* were expressly forbidden by 
the article* of agreement After silence was 
restored the referee awarded the fight to 
Jackson amid some groans which wore al
most drowned in the loud cheer* that fol
lowed. Smith glared like a savage bull 
when he realized that he was a whipped 
man, and giving way to his temper for an 
instant wanted to attack Jackson with bare 
fists. Lucky for him he was restrained, for 
Jackson was a trifle angry, too, and would 
probably have given him a sound thrashing. 
Then 8mith declared bis intention to chal
lenge Jackson to fight with bare knuckles, 
but Jackson's manager will not permit him 
to accept. The verdict of the referee was 
heartily approved by the club and also, to a 
great extent, by Smith's friends, 
crowd outside cheered Jackson as he drove 
away.

PALATABLE, Deposits of money received on Interest. 
Rents and iacome collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every de
scription carefully managed 

This company nets as executor, administra
tor and guardian and receiver and executes 

ts of every description from the courts, 
corporations and Individuals and acts as 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and stoc ks of corporations aud In the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performant« and effect of any contract, be- 

bali bonds and courts and

in.-.
Kpeaking of the suppression of the Jesuits, 

of who» order Carroll was one. Archbishop 
Ryan said Carroll knew that no society, no 
individual was essential to tho church’s ex
istence ; but he believed that it predisposed 
Carroll in favor of that great principle in 
the American constitution which declared 
Hint the state should not interfere with re
ligion.

The Charrh Not Kdoeatloo’fl Knemy.

In reference to tbe charges that the church 
fears »jene« and is the enemy of education 
he spoke at length. He said the last to fear 
intellectual progress was the Catholic. He 
knew that truth is one—that God oannot 
contradict in the revelation of the Scripture 
what He exhibit* in the revelation of sci- 

Heuco tho Catholic church never

The W. C. T. IT. at Chlrago.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—No regular session of 
the W. C. T. Ü. convention was held Sun
day, hut tho day was devoted to the bolding 
of temperance services in variousicburches 
and halls. A great many of these service* 
were conducted by tho delegates. At 3 p. m. 
the Rev. Alfred A. Wright, D. D., of Massa
chusetts, delivered tbe annual sermon to the 
delegates in Battery D.

trNutritious,

CHEAP. comes surety 
officials are directed to accept it as sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladles unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a 
convenient depoeitoi y for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept without 
charge.

For further information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH. President.

PRESTON LEA. Vice President.
WILLI A RD 8AULSBURY. Jr..

Acting Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. H. Swift. I H. M. Barksdale,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr.. William DuPont, 

Thos. Jackson,
Wm. T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift.
W.O Penny-packer, 
J. Hmith Brennan, 
George V. Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H A. Richardson.

%

A Painfully Close Count.

WoBt'UN, Mass., Nov. 11.—A recount of 
the votes cast for state senator in Woburn 
gives James Skinner (Dem.) an increase of 
twenty-two votes over the first return*, 
which sin - wed a plurality of twenty-seven 
vote* for Mose» P. Palmer (Rep.). Mr. 8kiu- 
uer lias but five vote* to overcome in tbe 
recount of tbe vote of the other towns iu the 
district.

Pan-Americans at Philadelphia.

PUTLADELruiA, Nov. 11.—The Pan-Ameri
cans have enjoyed a day of comparative rest 
in the Quaker City. In the morning a num
ber of tho delegates iu company with their 
wives, who had come on from Washington 
to meet them, visited Girard college. The 
president of the institution met them in the 
library and welcomed them in a short ad
dress. They attended the morning service 
In which 1,403 boys took part, and afterward 
inspected the buildings On the return to 
the hotel a short atop was mads at the peni
tentiary. In the afternoon some of the party 
drove out to Fairmount park.

Mrs. Parsons and Her Red Flag.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—The feature of tho 
(narchist demonstration Sunday was its 
utter lack of the enthusiasm which generally 
characterizes the gatherings of the Anarch
ists. I.»** than 2,030 people visited Wald
heim cemetery to decorate the graves of the 
executed Anarchists, and scarcely half of 
those listened to tbe speeches. The speeches 
were mildness itself conqiarcd with tliaso 
delivered last year. Tho only incident 
which occurred throughout the day was the 
removal by the police of a red fing dis- 
playud frem a wiadaw by Mrs Lucy Par-

ence.
feared the progress of science and education. 
Carroll acted in harmony with tbe spirit of 
the church, therefore, when ho founded 
Georgetown college, and the Catholic bish
ops were now acting in the »mo spirit in 
founding the Washington university. The 
charge that tho laity wore priest ridden 
every Catholic knew was fai», and ho hoped 
that in tbe congress this week the laity 
would speak out fearlasly and freely. U 
was time they took and ex pressed an interest 
iu the great questions of the day affecting 
tho church and society. He closed with a 
prayer for the continued success of the 
oharch in the new century.

Corn Rosten’* Club Organising.

Bo stow, Nov. U.—Tho new Players’ Baso- 
liall club of this city held a meeting, all tha 
stockholders being present. Tbe club wilt 
be incorporated. Grounds on Huntington 
avenue will be secured for the i-omlng sea
son. The names of several gentlemen were 
mentioned as being anxious to secure stock 
in the club, and an increase iu the capital 
stock is probable.

Tl-

Preston Lea, 
William Bush,
W. Saulsoury, Jr., 
H H. Carter,
Dr. J . A Draper,
E Bringburst, Jr., 
George W Bush. 
Christian Feblgsr.

Fatal Quarrel of Prlutere.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 11.—Two printers, 
Frank D. Komayne and T. M. Hughes, em
ployed in Tbe Tribune office here, met on 
tbe street and renewed a quarrel that had 
been going on for two week*. Both wore 
armed. Hughes fired five shot«, one ball 
piercing Itomayne’s body and causing in
stant death. Hughes was unhurt.

Murphy and McCarthy to Fight.

Boston, Nov. 11.—Articles of agreement 
for a fight to a finish between Johnny 
Murphy, of this city, and Cal. McCarthy, 
of Jersey City, have been signed. The men 
will fight with skin gloves, within 100 miles 
of New York, on Jan. 31, for $300 a side and 
a purse of $1,000.

Meal
R. R. ROBINSON & CO., Catholic Editors' Convention.

Baltimore. Nov. 11.—The Catholic edi
tor* attending the congress held a meeting 
lost night Father F. W. Graham, of Kan
sas, presided: Conde Pallen, of St Louis, 
secretary. They decided to hold a conven
tion of editors at Cincinnati on tin. first 
Wednesday of ijay, 1380.

A Philadelphia Firm Embarrassed.

PbilaDELITj.t. Nor 11.—Dell & Joseph 
C. Noblitt d"*.ir» in u; boUte-y goods ami 
cabinet hardware, liav., ».ispendad puymeat 
and will pn.Us’.ly make a general assign-, 
meut Dell Noblitt rau give no approximate 
idea of the firm's liahiUtieo, but (Junk* 
tbe creditors will not lu» ouvthune.

AND BBOKKBflBANKBB8 AND
Oorner Fourth and Market Streets.

Stocks bought and »Id in the New York, 
■Thlladelpbla and Boston markst* on coomb, 
Don.

Letters of credit given, a vail* We In all part* 
the world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland Issued.

Fatal Quarrel of Japanese Sailors.

New York, Nov. II,—Hehihok Juglgo 
stabbed and killed Mura Commi in tho 
boarding houm at S4 James street Both 
men are Japan«» sailors and hnd a quarrel 
in regard to shipping on a vessel. J ugigo is 
under crresl.

Dempsey and Tons, Mitchell Matched.

Boston, Nov. XL—A telegram received by 
Capt Cook says that Jack Dempsey and 
young Mitchell, of California, have been 
matched to fight in two months at the Cali
fornia Athletic club rooms for $3,000 aud a 
bet of $2,ôUU ou the outside.

Hominy Grits Archbishop Ireland's german.

In the evening, at vespers, Archbishop 
Halos, of Milwaukee, was the celebrant 
Archbishop Ireland, of 8t Paul, preached 
the urmon, which dealt entirely with the 
future. He said the great work the Catho
lics of the United Btates are called to do 
within the coming century was to make 
America Cotholfc. The importance of tho 
possession of America to the cause of re
ligion cannot well bo overestimated. Amer
ica's influence is anduspread among the na
tions, and, tbe charcb triumphant iu

'•pHE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK.
KO. «0S MARKET STREET,

Open dally from 9 o’clock a. ta. until 4 p. m., 
and on To «day and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.

MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES, 
quo. W. Hush,

Presf-ienr, 

a. i. Tatlo*. Treasurer.
Jos. il. MATUB, Auditor,

if you have never used them 
have vour dealer sunoly, and 
be convinced of their virtues.

Death Clultit« Col. Goitdlof. 

Lbxixmon, Ky.. Nov. 11.—Col Win. 
Cassius Goodloe drei shortly liefore noon 
Sunday from the effects of the wound ho re
ceived Friday alternoou in his isccoatw 
with Coi. Swopu.

Another Yale Man Die*.

Nxw Haven, Conn., Nov. IL—Frederic 
B. Otis, of the Vale Divinity »bool, died 
tant night at the New Haven hospital of 
typhoid fever Hia relatives reside at Oli
vet, Mich

G BO. S. CAPKLL1,
Vise President,

:


